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URGES FARMERS

m nniT nni moo

Medford Rotary
Club News

from start to finish, not one dull mo-

ment from the rise of the curtain to
its fall; each act Is different and no
surfeit of any on' 't- Not a moment
of mediocrity In the whole bill of en-

tertainment. The acts embrace sing-
ing, dancing, comedy, gymnasts,

and miarleiles. A number of
bright, original end men furnish a feast
of fun with; their own creative wit,
among whom are many well known
comedians.

GRAND JURY URGES

MANY CHANGES IN

THE COUNTY FARM ASHLAND COMES

iu quii ruLiiiuo

AS A CURE ALL

At a recent special meeting of tho
ltotary, Col. V. tJ. Archer, a liotarian
of KviuiKvillo, Ind., gave an address
on "Sanitation and Cleanliness." No
talk for simie time had the effect on
his hearers as did Cul. Archer's,.

Having traveled extensively in the
nld world, especially In Arabia, l'ales-tin- e

and Turkev. his address had that
interesting Oriental flavor.

"Wo think we are civilized," he

NEAR DEFEATING
ATLANTIC CITV, Nov. Orconditions at thu county farm nml

tho county J.itl arc the Rist of the that the problems of the
farmer are economic mul not political,report ot tho last grand jury filed EIFORD TEAmis mornind. Louis J. Taber of Xunesville, Ohio,
master of tho N:ition;il Crauge, in adThe report finds that tho "furnace

It Is Better to Be Safe Than Sorry

Alcoholize
Your Radiator Now and Save Future Trouble.

Our alcohol is 96 and will not rust.
Drive up in front of the store. We
will do the rest.

$1.25 Per Gallon

Heath's Drug' Store
Phone 884

fiaskins' Drug' Store
Phone 16

HEATH, MANN & HEATH

As near to you as your phone

dressing the (lpenuur session of tho
National Orange :mnii;il meeting to
day, urged the SOO.OOl) members of

icbkb and the luisrment is In had
slmpo," "that here are not cnouBh
mattrOKHcs." and "there! Ih no hay in
tho barn" at the county farm.

Tho conclusion Is also reached that
tho 6own at the poor farm have

the orn nidation to seek a cure for

said, "anil we are the greatest people
in the world, but there were othr
great civilizations In the world's his-

tory, and they could do somo things
that we with all our wisdom cannot
do. Kven Babylon of Bible history
had a successful and a gigantic water
system and a systenf of sewerage. One
time It was a city of seven ml Hid n
people, and its sanitation must have
been near perfect." s

He spoke of tho different ancient
peoples and tribes, and their wander

ModWtl defeated Ashland Tuesday
afternoon in the first of a series of their troubles through adherence to

sound business principles rather than
mimes for the high school championceased to be useful as milch cows 'by legislation.

As Mr. Taber is being groomed byshin of southern Oregon, 14 to 12, i"and recommendations aro mude that
they be sold, and somo new ones a bitterly contested and highly exrit tho National Orange ;is iis candidate

CHltlSTIANl.V, Nov. 12. (l!y tbej
Associated Press) Tho Norwegian
explorer, Otto Sverdrtip today told the.
llerlingske Tidende that tho last mes-- :

sage he had received from llaoul
A mundsen's exploration ship, the
.Maud, was "unfavorable." He ex-- ;

pressed the fear that the plan to drift
past the North pole in the Artie floes'
would have to be given up.

Or. Fridtjof Nansen. the explorer,
Is saiil to ilitertiror the nuvdsn ir from

Ing game, before an estimated crowd for secretary of agriculture, his adpurchased. It is nlso sUKBested that
butter be used by tho inmates instead of 3000 people, from all pans of thin dress was taken to be an enunciationing nnd moving habits. Ho said it

was a necessity, ami sanitation wassection.
The locals were, as a whole, out

of his views regnrding the farm prob
lem.

ot being sold.
Inmates aro given separated. the cause for the frequent moving of

skim milk, for 4helr coffee, food and played, the ball being In tho posses-
sion of the Ashland team in Medfurd

"We have cold contempt for the
army of politicians." he continued.drinking, and tho grand jury finds

territory a large portion of the time "who belittle tho Intelligence of thSKiui milk "is not nourishing enough
farmer by insisting that his prosperity

the Maud to mean that the vessel has
abandoned' the drift and now Is try-
ing to get back to Bering strait. He
believes the Maud has exhausted her
oil supplies and must depend upon

us a deluge of books and literature on
xor aged people."

Relative to the county jail, the re-

port finds, as many grand Juries be

The vfsitors ripped off steady gains
through the line, and completed for-

ward passes with nccuracy. The home
team, however, used their heads to

the farmer needs legislation the same
as labor, finance and industry but

her sails to reach safety.
fore, that there Is not enough screen
protection on the windows of the
county jail, and "recommonds that

good advantage at 'crucial stuges,
They can thank their lucky stars for

the water faucets and toilet apparatus a long right leg of Radio Demmer
and the line bucking ability of "Condo protected, so tho prisoners can not

tear them loose, and hit tho jailor nie ' Conrad: two local players, who
did their stuff. Demmer booted theover tho head, and escape."

legislation nt best is but an enabling
act. Self-hel- p and not governmental
help will secure real prosperity. Ora-
tors have expounded, com missions
hnvo investigated, wriiers have given
us n delugo of books nnd literature on
the farms condition and euro and all
with little benefit.

"Tho system of mar-

keting nnd production." was nlso
touched upon, Mr. Tabor declaring
that both required careful study.

the peoples.
He spoke highly of America's sani-

tary methods, and lauded the plumb-
ers, facetiously saying that tho good
they do more than outweighed their
charges. One could hnvo a- rattling
good time with a Kuril for a year, but
with a bath tub in the homo the
whole family could have a splashing
good time at a cost less than the
cheapest Ford ever made.

He declared that no civilization
had ever fallen unless It had become,
unsanitary. ,At the cIoho of Col.
Archer's noMress a prolonged demon-
stration was given in his honor.

The regular meeting of tho Rotary
club this ock was given over to tho
Father and Sons week. Many proud
fathers hnd their sons with them, and
an enjoyable time was had. A dis-

crepancy appeared, however, whon
Walt Bowen blandly introduced Jay
Core as his son. Ho was promptly
"penalized."

Air. Cornwall, the scout master, en-

lightened with the teachings and

pigskin high and far away, at dan- -It is also suggested that steps be
taken to Improve the bnstllc so tho gerouH stages, and blocked a punt, in CALIFORNIAthe .shadow of Ashland's goal postJnilor can see all the prisoners when
they aro being locked up. Conrad kicked tho goals after touch- - OREGON POWER,

COMPANY
dnwns, that brought victory, one ol
them a drop kick on a poor pass from
center. Conrad also scored both
touchdowns, and was a consistentI 7rtfcrredStofkyieldsground gainer, throughout.

Tho biggest gain made by Medford Negro Minstrels
Greatly Improved 7.14wus on tli 9 dead man play, Van Scoyoc

carrying tho ball for 50 yards, and

Tho udvnntnKe of JoIiiImk us lies In Hie doflnltonoss ot the goal. Money
In tho hank hrinns you intorost. Your equity hro brlugB yoll large
divluVutU on your suvlims. Let us expluln.

Jackson County Building & Loan Ass'n.
Conrad afterwards going over the line
for a touchdown. Medford tried two ask anydemonstrations of scout work. Kev.

Lawrence spoke of the relation of
father and son. In regard to tho niu- - O. C. BOGQS, 80.C. M. KIDD. Pres.

Negro minstrelsy has undergone a
remarkable evolution In tho past few
years. The Ilusco & llockwald's Fa-
mous Oeorgla Minstrels that appear

orpanization

criss-cros- s plays, one of them a f'z-zl-

and tried but one forward pass,
which was completed for a gain. Tho
rest of tho time they played stiaight
football with frequent punting.

The official count on city offices nt tuM understanding necessary. othe election November 4, completed Ilev. Gilbert of tho Methodist at The Hunt's Craterian Friday night,today by tho canvassing board, con In tho third quarter, Medford November 14th, Is evidence of Its many
changes and stages of perfection it has

church spoko of the dlfferenco of the
crude and cruel met hods formerly
used in bringing up children and the
better way, of wisdom and kindness,

attained. .

showed flashes of its real ability, and
tackled the Ashland backfleld for
losses on Hheir aorlal attack, which The love of good, wholesome fun Is

:in attributo of tho American temperand constructive effort.
ament, and on these lines tho; Ilusco

worked so successfully three-quarte-

of tho game. Tho officials ruled that
Ashland was using the illegal "screen
pass," and tho Granite City boys then

& Jlockwald's big show Is put to
gether. It lis a inngtingp intoxlcatntWEDDING BELLSresorted to plays and

kicking nnd now and then attempted

firms the unofficial count and is as
follows:

' For mayor:
O., O. Alenderfer 2226
13. H. Fehl

For city treasurer:
Linnie Hanscom 1351
Mary Webber !....1320
W. H. Stewart i 223

Miss Hanscom'a majority, 31.
For pumper purchase:

Yes 1504
No 1021

For annexation:
Yes 2210
No 194

a forward pass.
Sprlngbank orchard, near Talent,Halfback Butterfield was the star

of the Ashland team. Ho bucked tho the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S.
Gleim was the scene of a very pretty
iiutunin wedding Tuesday, November
1th.

In the preseWce of a few intimate

line steadily for good gains, ran 40

yards for one touchdown and was
hard to down at all times. iamlec
and Katzer also played well and ai
times the Ashland Interference was
tho best ever seen on the local

friends and relatives Miss Madgo de
La no and Harry N. Gleim were united
in marriage. The homelike Orchard,
was simply decorated with masses of

'Medford was a heavy favorite to scarlet sweetbrlnr and tall ferns, with
win before tho 'game. Over-conf'- i- twn In vii hph nf "Will in m Waito
donee is attributed as an important chrysanthemums in tones, of bronze
factor in tho disappointing showing and apricot at each side of the largoof tho locals, but because Medford east window.
won there is general putisfuction in10 SAN DIEGO, GAL. local school and spnrtlnfc circles.

ThoiiKh tho game was hard fought;
It was 100 per nt freo from rough
playing, and both teams showed a

1 I" ; f'ou Don't Have to Wait Till Your Ship '"J
Comes In to Buy a I I

DIAMOND or WATCH .,

v .tfU t 'high quality of sportsmanship. One
Ashland player, however, in his en

4thusiasm deliberately stole. the
bull, and raced for a touchdown
only to be called back. The visitors
were penalizow twice, and the Med
ford team once for being fsldo.

The llno-u-

Walter Bowne of tho Tiusy Corner
Motor compnny left ut eleven o'clock
this morning as a papsenprer In a navy
plane piloted by Captain J. F. Moriar-It- y

of tho U. S. marine corps avia-
tion fleet, for San Diego via Sacra-
mento. Captain Moriarlty was one of
the aviators who accompanied the
Shenandoah on its flight along the
Pacific Coast. Mr. Bowne, who serv-
ed in the navy during the world war,
is a naval reservist and therefore is
eligible to be taken an a passenger

Medford Ashland

At the appointed moment tho bride,
preceded by her bridesmaid, Mrs. ICd-g-

Shope and matron of honor, Mrs.
John Mason, entered from tho right
being met by the groom and his
brother. Mr. Will Gleim as best man.

The bride carried white chrysanthe-
mums and snapdragons, while tho
bridesmaid's flowers were in pink and
apricot shades.

'Kev. LawrencQk of Medford was the
officiating clergyman am spoke the
simpe but beautiful words of tho ring
ceremony.

After receiving the joyous congrat-
ulations and good wishes of their
friends and admiring tho many pres-
ents received, the delightful wedding
breakfast was served at small tables
each decorated with a bronze and apri-
cot chrysanthemum.

Following tho breakfast tho brldo
and groom drove to this city, where
they took the train to San Francisco.
On Wednesday they will sail for Maz-atla- n

on the Mexican coast, there to
spend a honeymoon amid tropical
scenery.

Tho couple aro very well known In

(1. Knlps .... i ... o Wilson
Hurt lg Norton
Von der Hellcn .rg Frulen
Dressier rt ....... Prracott
Demmor it Gillette CONFIDENTIAL CREDITon a naval plane. They expect to
White- r0 Bryantbo In fan Diego tomorrow.

Albany 0, Corvnllls 0
CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 12. In a

sea of mud the Albany and Corvallis
high school football teams battled
through four quarters to a scoreless
tie hero yesterday afternoon.

Frequent fumbles at critical times
prevented both teams from scoring.- DEUEL'S

Slngler la Oosnell
Anderson q Marskc
Van Scoyoc .... rh Clundco
Conrad . . , Hi Butterfield
Senn '. f . r Kazer

Substitutions: Neff for Von dor
iHellon; Dunn for Anderson; C'hnstain
for Dunn; Anderson for Chastain.

Officials: Referee, Manerud, U. of
O; umpire, Chapman, U. of O. Head
linesman, Cramer, Grants pass. Time-
keepers, Stewart, Medford; Bowers,
Ashland.

WATCH

US

GROW

WATCH

US

GROW

northern California and Southern Ore
gon and have the best wishes of every

J. D. Russell, Pres.one for a long and happy life. Ash-lan-

Tidings.

4000 Dead of IJubonle Plague
SECUNDRABAD, British India,

Nov. 3 2. An epidemic of tho bubonic
plague which has already caused 4000T
deaths, has broKen out In tho native
quarter of Trimalglrl, hear here. Ono
victim was a Itritlsh soldier.

A SALE OF
FINER COATS AND DRESSES

raiiples
I

When You
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. Luis Angel

Firpo tonight will face Charley Weln-er- t,

"The Newark Adonis" is a twelve
Feel a
Coldrouno bout at Newark, In

augurating what the"wild bull" calls
his second campaign for the world's

Comchampionship.
Firpo used Weinert as a final step MA

ping stone to his battle with Dempsey inc Onlast year, bowling the Adonis into
three seconds oblivion In a match In
Philadelphia. Weinert has been cla-

moring for a return match, believing
he can offset Firpo'a strength with
cleverness. OFFTake'

Laxative vx
8f 1,Brom

You will be startled how quickly and
thoroughly you can stopskinerup- -

ttoDS and beautify your com-

plexion with S. S. S.

PIMPLES are the first thing cna
another person's face.

It is too often cruel in its misjudge
went. It judges from what it sees on
the outsid j. Pimples are easy; to get
rid of. More rod-cell- T'.ia-- is what
yon need when you see pimples star-

ing at you in the mirror. Red-cel-

mean clear, fjre, rich blood. They
mean clear, ruddy, lovable com-

plexions. They mean nerve power,
because all your nerves are fed by
your blood. They mean freedom for-
ever from pimples, from blackhead
pest, from boils, from eczema and
skin eruptions; from that tired, ex-

hausted, run-dow- n feeling.
are the most important

thine in the world to each of us.
S.S.S. will aid Nature in building
them for you I E.S.S. has been known
since 1826 as one of the greatest

and
cvstem strengthened ever produced.
Start taking S.S.8. today. Its me-

dicinal ingredients are purely

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
Never a more opportune time than right now to purchase ladies" coats, suits
and dresses. Wonderful selections and size range is complete.Quinine 1

THE COATS
$55.00 Now
$05.00 Now $48.78
$95.00 Now I $71.25
$139.50 Now $104.63

SILK DRESSES
3!).7o Now $29.82

H;.0() Now ...$33.75
flO.To Now ...$37.32
$j9..7J Now $11.63

WOOL DRESSES
$37.50 Now $28-1- 3

$12.75 Nov .....'.....?32.0fi
$49.75 Now $37.32
$(i5.()() Now $18-7- 8

The annual exhibit of lautifu1 and
practical books for children is being
held at the Jackson county library.
Two hundred of the finest examples
of children's books making have I een
assembled. It Is hoped every one who
expects to make gifts to children's
libraries through the holiday sermon
ami all who are Interested In better
hook for children, will take this op-

portunity of examining the various
kind nnd edition: everything is be-

ing shown from picture honk and
fairy tales age almost to grown lips.
Miss Jane Olsnn will be glad to dis-

cuss the merits ot the books on ex

to work off the cause and to
fortify the system against
an attack of Grip or Influ-
enza. A Safe and Proven
Remedy. Price 30c

The box bears tbia signature -S SS. h oM at nil irvtt 67.75 ENSEMBLE SUITS AND DRESSES AT $50.81
All other Silk Dresses over $39.75, Wool Dresses over $37.50 and Coats over $50.00 will be included In

this ONE-FOURT- REDUCTION.
(torn In two lis. Th Urcer liu
U more economical.

'C C Vte World's Best
iO.O. IoodMcdicine Ill

hibit.


